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A BARE FACED BLUFF

A great financial and jurist Is Sen-

ator

¬

Cecil Blown yelled Senator Car-

ter

¬

when he got the floor this morn-

ing

¬

and tho other Senators wondered
whether Carter had actually learned
enough to become sarcastic or had
a head on

The occasion was Cecil Browns
xuggestibn for the Senate to pass the
appiopriatlon bill as sent down by
our two Governors and get Congress
to vote a loan bill at the December
term for sufficient money wherewith
to inest the appioprlatlons now being
pasted upon The Senator stated that

w everything was cut and dried and
that the Hawaiian bonds were already
subscribed for in Chicago and New
Yoil but he didnt mention the First
Ameiicin Bank of Hawaii of which he
is managing director as being in any
way inteiested in his pioposition

It didnt talce the Senators a long
time to find out the clumsily executed
movo of Klkila Brown of Hilo White
of Lahaina and Kanuha of Honolulu
weie dn their fel and delivered some
of tho best speeches heard yet in the
senatorial hall No one was willing
to swallow the bait and each clamored
for au extra session in which all rev

i eniie measures and a loan bill can be
passed The Governors wo dont
knowhow many we have killed the
ievenue bills through Ill feeling to
wards the Hawaiians and they did
it wilfully and maliciously Now
through their tool Cecil Brown they
aro endeavoring to transfer the legis-

lative power of the Territory to Con
gress for the sake of Cocil Browns
Dank earning more dollars Au emerg ¬

ency exist3 now because tho treasury
is nearly empty Under the Organic
Act tho Governor can call an extra
session in case of an emergency Why
then does he or they hesitato in doing
so and thereby relieve the govern-
ment

¬

from its peculiar financial
strain We know very well of course
that Congress would never entertain
tho cuggestion of Senator Cecil Brown

and he knows it too We simply
kick against his attempt of making
a bluff oven if it didnt work

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Senate adjourned at 11 a m
today and will meet again tomorrow
morning Why dont tho great Sena ¬

tors stay adjourned for the good of
their country

Prepare for tne Thurston howl when
tho grand Jury leport reaches him
mid bo ready to seo the vvoid white ¬

wash on every page ofv tho Advci
tiser

Theie is only ono wise policy for the
Legislature to adopt and that is to
pass all itoms in the Governors bud ¬

get us tlioy stand with the exception
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of some which can bo stricken out for
good reason and the money will be
fotthcomlng at once

If tho Hawnllnns had lemalned
childish and always easily duped

by tho editor of tho Friend we would
simply have been entertained by tho
gabbling and fumbling of tho in-

competents
¬

of his own standard Is
the Friend awaio of the fact that Sen ¬

ator Carter and Representative Dickey
are tho two champion gabbleis and
fumblers in the Legislature

Why the Legislature should wish to
retain the Eleu as a Territorial tug ¬

boat Is a puzzle to us It Is
for any government to enter Into

competition with a private enterprise
The boat is not and every
cent spent on her is virtually thrown
away The Governor placed tho item
in his report possibly with the Inten-

tion

¬

of getting his loyal opposition to
make a trial trip in his yacht Eleu and
get drowned

Colonel Samuel Parker teems to put
his hoof in his little mouth whenever
he speaks according to the following
newspaper paragraph

Chicago May2C Samuel Parker
Foreign Minister In Hawaii when Llll
uokalani was on the thione and who
arrived here today in speaking of ex-

isting
¬

conditions on the Islands said
You hear about the Hawaiian or pa ¬

triotic native party demanding Gover-
nor

¬

Doles deposition Its simply poli-

tics
¬

Tho outs want to get in They
assume virtuous names thats all
They have the Legislature but cannot
get over the Governors veto of their
pet measuies Tho Islanders are pros-
perous

¬

under the new regime To il-

lustrate
¬

Before annexation I could
only get two or three cents a pound
for my beef Now I can got ten or
eleven cents and the supply cannot
keep up1 with the demand The Poito
Means imported as laborers have
turned out well

When Colonel Paiker refers to the
outs who want to get in ho possibly

speaks from his own experience ho
being the leader of the outs When
ho says that the Legislature cannot
get over the Governors veto he shows
that he has iiqt followed the proceed-

ings

¬

of our solons who smashed a veto
on a very important measure relating
to taxes on lady dogs We are also
informed by Mr Parker that the pros-

perity- of the Hawaiians is Increasing
since annexation and as an Illustra-
tion

¬

hq mentions the fact that hereto-
fore

¬

the Hawaiians could buy beef for
two or three cents a pound while they
now are obliged to pay ten or eleven
cents a pound for Mr Parkers bul
locks Where the benefit to tho con-
sumer

¬

comes in wo fall to see But
pei haps Mr Parker will explain that
to a Buffalo paper

A Woman Beater

When Judge Wilcoi strikes out
with hi scathing ibuken he
doesnt hit the solar plexus perhapn
but ho makes the man he addreusen
himself to wish tbnt be never had
been borii Yesterday afternoon a
poor fallen woman appeared asootn
plainiuK wilnias against a man who
hvi annulled and beaten lor in a
moot inhuman fashion We with
we could priut the exact words of
the magistrate but the gist wo can
give ana we behove his words must
be piiRraven on the brain of the
wietobed woman beater The Judge
listened to evidence saw the
bruieea and wounds on the woman
aod said words to this effect to the
defendant I feel ashamed nearly
to be in the sauia not with a man
who baa acted tonards this young
woman as you have done It is
nauseating tome to know that you are
a white man and thatyou have fall n
even bjlow the dumb auiraalti I
have never Been a male doa attack
and fight a female dog uor is ttuoh
fight seen in auy olasses ih animal
life But you a man a white man
has deliberately beaten and kicknn
this girl with unparallelled cruel-
ty

¬

and you nhould be shunned by
all men who aro men The girl may
b a prostitute but oven so she is
entitled to the protection of the law
aud this court will see that she is
protected Sixty days on the reef
is my sentence Aud the audience
applauded

The Healania r reived their new
four oared shell from Cambridge
this morniDg by tho Mariposa

The Miowera arrived this tuoti
ing and icove for Viutoria at It p rn

Among departing passengers ii II
E Mclutyio who will spuud omo

months at Banff

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT

Island of Oahu Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers

ORDER FOR SPECIAL TERM

Deeming it essential to tho promo
tlqn of justice I do order that a spn
cial term of tho Clicuit Court of tho
First Circuit bo held in the Judiciary
Building In Honolulu commencing
TUESDAY the 18th day of June A
D 1901 at ten of tho clock In the
foienoon of said day and continuing
for the peilod provided by law

Done at Chambers this 3rd day of
June A D 1901

Signed A S HUMPHREYS
First Judge

The foregoing order Is hereby ap-

proved
¬

Signed W F FREAR
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

of the Teirltory of Hawaii
Dated June 3 1901
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The Authorities
ON

Have proclaimed

ODOL
To be the Boot for

outh and Teeth
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

E EACKEELB CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Territory

71 tf

FOE RENT
Cottages

Rooms
Stores

On the premises oi the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrir
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office a
J A M brood 8 tf

58 PLAIN

CRACKERS
For soups oysters palad lunnb eto
Tastes vary heuce tne number

None but the good kind honeBtly
made and fairly sold

The prit e is regulatad by the quali-
ty

¬

not the quality by the price
A few suggestions

Frisco Lunch Cheese TTand
Mado Water Salted Wafer
Albert Champion Gluten
Dainty Chip Or am Picnic
Pretzel Digestive Wine Oaten
Wafer Snowliake

AMERICAN bivMiiM are exilu
siveiy kept by loading grooers
An easy reason for lii high
grade and uniform quality

4

FOR SALE BY

IPUFI
wr Nwa Wan

Solo Agents Grocers

Telephone 240

fob SALS

111 Fort St

nnn leasehold on bere- -
WUU tania eat H9 vnum in

run Present uei income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

XT 3STE

Biscuit

Or Rome other kind of Biscuit i AVafVr

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

or Jinga Wayfa

Wafers
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HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGEU
PRETZBXS
GRvHAM
EDUAIOR

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh shipment the above

IiUbi Liu
PORT STILESBHST

BOX TELEPHONES MAIN

PAINT YOUR HOUSE
XJse IMlSlgnlte for the Outside

And 3ptTOl fr tno Inside

These COLD WATER PAINTS and the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We opening Line these Fort Street Store

and will soon position tosupply demands

Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Expected the Irwin and will once
opened Bethel Strtet ytore

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO

litMJa Uullub

SUGAR FACTOjKS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Igento for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific itailway Co
Pionppr Tiino Panlrotn from Liverpool

Brace Waring

Raal Sstata Baalors
King

huujDino Lots
houue3 lots

Lands Fob
FanUs wlihlng dlsposn

Hotel Fort

SEATTLE BEER
Draujjht BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE

THIS rxArsrsi7io

WATER
BENTS

rCrackers

LTD

b8u

Metropolitan Meat Go

STTTOJKEKRS
AHD

Wairv Cin nfvnotnru
81 KING BTKHHT

J Wallm UuMa
Wholesale and
Rotoll

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
One New Locomobile No 877

Stylo 2 made by The Looomobilo
oo of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U 8 A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little use1 tbe property of the
late Joseph Hoeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO -
One Bicycle

in very good order
For particular apply to Mrs

Helelube at WahinBton PUoe or
to F J Testa this offlpo f


